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souRCe, A for.J!lor ·Cuban IS -ottic::er who served wi tb the Cubin ·Inte:lUgeliee 
8er,.i-W'·lift.t±-i Apr u 1964. 

He~ctg~,r.tQ!'~ CQIWIIents 

Tbe following report is ·one of a series containing personalltr 
information provided by the source and includes supplemental 
information from tho records o! this Agency. 

It is requested that the addressees take no action on any of 
the individuals mentioned in the personality reports without 
first checking with this Agency. 

1. Omar LNU, alias "Oscar," is an apprentice in Section B, 
Central America, in the Departmento Ilegal (Illeg~l Department) 
of the Direccion General de Inteligenr.ia (General Directorate 
of Intelligence- DGI). He carries.official credentials ot 
the Cuban Ministry of Interi<;»r. Omar LNU resides at 54th Street, 
No. 2119, Apartment No. 5, Habana, Cuba, and his telephone 
number is 22-2892. 

2. Omar LNU, a Cuban citizen, was born in 1943 or 1944. 
He is five feet seven inches tall, weighs 130 pounds, has a 
thin build, a white complexion, and brown, curly hair.l 

Headquarters Comment 

1. The· records of this Agency reveal no identifiable information 
on Omar LNU, alias "Oscar." 
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